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SIG TIMBER DEAL

MORTONHOIN AND MON MAKING
INVENT IGATIONN

Nlarbird's Effort» In Inclement 
Weather la-ad to Belief Tliat 

Deal Will Hcxitt Be CIommI

at-

conveying small parcels. Ths recent 
strike In N«-w York snd vicinity dur
ing which the business of out grest- 
«st city was partly paralysed by th« 
i-efuaal of the express companies to 
meet th« ni<Mi«<rate demands of their 
employes, «mpliaslsod th« niwessity of 
rescuing this Importsnt public func- 

l Gon from lht< bands of a private mo
nopoly that is not responsible to the 
people. The complaints which the 
Interstate Commerce commission at 
Washington ha* received from ship- 

! pern 
tutu 
from

I nlea.
I we shall
general
post.

throiighoiit the couniry, constl- 
a detiiaiid for lininedjate relief 
tlir «xturtion» of these compa- 
The pcople are determinad thal 

liave a ch«-ap, Iminudiat« and 
parcela post a real parcela

THE MICHI 1ISHISSÍII m Hints flMISiS
—— -

RETRAINING RKMÔVAL OF THE HANDEItMO.N FROWNS ON WATER 
COUNTY COURT HOUSE AND LIGHT PERMITS

Di»mlMutI la by Mutual Conw-nt With
out Cost to Either

Partira

northern pari of thè coiiuty. That 
work was urgent la evident troni 
fini that thè «torma ut thè lust 
w«*«*ks dld noi detri Mr. H'uiblrd 

work, but snow or ralu 
among thè

evidence of 
the purpose

P, Mortonalon und

out Thea»» gentle-

oh thè roani. 
recvlved thè 
und <>n Sud* 
laike. where

Klunialb county timber is dully 
trading the big men of tho United 
Stat«-» In the lumber business, and It 
will be only a matter of a few years 
Ix ioiv this Industry will be one of the 
greatest producers of this section

A W. Htarblrd. a veteran timber 
cruiser, has been In till* suction for 
several weeks, making u cruise of a 
large tract of government limber tn 
the 
the 
the 
few
from his 
found him and his men 
timber.

Mr. Htarblrd gave no 
whom he represented or
of his work, and It was not until Hat 
urday, when II 
■uni arrived here from Chicago, that 
tho secret leaked
men and aaaociates ure heavy timber 
operators, being interested In the 
South. Middle West and 
Saturday evening they 
report of their cruiser, 
day went to the Upper
they looked over a protalfcd mill site 
above Hhlpplngton.

In an Interview with u representa
tive of th« Herald Mi .Mortonalon ad
mitted that he wa« investigating the 
limber resources of this section with 
the prospect of manufacturing, but 
did not wish to sa> unythlng for pub
lication. a» he had mfi arrived nt any 
decision as to future plana. He staled 
ihat th« present condition t>t the lum
ber market did not warrant very ex
tensive manufacturing ul thia time, 
but liMiked for thu market to take a 
•hang« for 
future Mr, 
Monday on

■ ago, but Intimated that they would 
probably return here Inter In the 
year.

the better In the near 
Mortonalon and son left 
their ruturn to chi-

1‘runilnmt Gmail Jiimlioii Juriol 
( onlKlriit flint Thi» UHI Soon 

Ite Oregon'« N«*con<i City

I«

other parts of the

Colon«l M L. Allison bun received 
a letter from his brother In Grand 
Junction. Colo., stating that n number
■ >f people are to leave that section 
mxiii for Klnniuth county. He also 
recites u conversation with Judge 
Byers, on« of the prominent and 
wealthy men of Grand Junction

Judge Byers baa recently been to 
Callfornii. and

■ oast, and from Information gained on 
i he outside he gives It as ill* opinion 
that Klamath Falls will In- the a<i-ond 
illy In the state of Oregon within the 
near future

While Judge Biers han never visit
ed thin city. II shows what people on 
the coast at least think of the pros
pects of Klamath Falls This is only 
In accord with the constant reports of 
people returning to Klamath county. 
Thi* section I» bcttei known and a I- 
vertlsed on the outside than any other 
place In the Wml.
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♦ MIDLAND MUSING» ♦
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♦♦♦ ♦ eee
■Mr. J. C. Mitchell’s cattle cam« In 

Wednesday and Thursday morning. 
11« ahlp|M'd ten cars.

Wm. Barks went to th«- county seat 
Friday. ’

Mr Briggs was in Midland from the 
Ferguson farm thi* week.

Mr. qnd Mrs. Tallman anti children, 
who live (i-ur Merrill, came to Ml«!- 
land Thuisday and took the train 
Friday morning fur Sisson, where 
they will visit with Mr Tallman's par-1 
enta for a while.

Hum Woodard has rented William 
Bulk's blHckainlth shop for thr«« 
year«, has buHt an addition to It. and 
expects to engage In lh«s work ot i 
blacksmithing at Midland. Sam Is an 
••xcelleiit workman, ami the |H-<>pl«- j 
Will lie very glad that lie is to locate | 
ut Midland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Scott 
moved to their new 

I ler A Stllta ranch.
Falls road.

K H Barnes was 
day after potatoes.

Th«- Ady children 
lover th«' arrival of a

The dune«' given at Mr. Court's Fri
day night was a complete succes*. 
Th«' crowd was really too large for 
th«- house, yet all enjoyed a very 
pleasant evening.--

A surprls«- party was given at Mr. 
Kushe'a Saturday night, but on ac- 

! i ot.nl of the severe
werc In attendance.

Fred Willard was 
I'lii.rsday to attend 
Ml r > Mllh-r und Dr

Mr. McLean and Jas. Jot-y visited 
, at th«- Morgan home Sunday.

Henry Stiles and mother have re 
turned from Swan Lake.

I’.d and lx-«- Sutton were repairing 
a hoi« In the dike Saturday when 
Ed. thinking be was on safe ground. 
Lroke through the Ice nnd got n good 
t<« bath.

A certain yoaitg couple of Midland 
went for a brief sleigh ride <-tu< 
fogg* night. Not being acquaint«--} 
with th<- road they lost their wav ami 
ciaitn they *p«-nt aom«- time In the 
renter of a »mull lake. They were 
met with g<*>d-Bntured smiles wh« u 
they related their experience.

Clyde Burks *»« out of school on 
\l< nday on account of Illness.

Louis Gerber shipped three cars of 
ri.ttlc this week. A. T. Lungell was 
In charge.

Riley Myers this week sold his farm 
of 96 acres. 2 Vi miles north of Mid-' 
lnud. io Mr. Walton, who will ta-ke | 
I oa»i*SKlon the middle of April. The; 
I rice paid wa* $5.600,

MIDLANI) MININGS

Circuit Judge Benson Friday after
noon dismissed the injunction re
straining the County Court from mov
ing the location of the court houae 
building from its present site. 
Th«- case was brought up by Judge 
Drake and D. V. Kuykendall, re- 

. presenting th«- County Court, aud F 
- it. Mills, attorney far H. F. Murdock. 
I asked 

inlKsed 
cost to

This granted by 
year ago, 

•’lection was

♦

INE BUSINESS MAX
LIKES KLAMATH CALLS

AtkiiiMiii Say» He II ill Return 
Witli a View Touarrl IxM-at* 

ing-Here

that the fnjunctlore b<- dla- 
by mutual concent without 

either party.
Injunction was

i Judge Noland about a 
»hurtly after the special 

! held on the removal <»f the Court 
House to the site offered by the 
Klamath Developement Company. 
The Injunction wa* asked by Mr. 
Murdoi-k on behalf of himself and 
others who were opposed to the re
moval.

P Is not probable that the Count) 
Court will take advantage of the dls- 
miHual of the Injuurtlon, as It la the 
gen>-ri.l opinion that when the County 
I* ready to build a new court house 
th«- matter of location will be left to a 
vote of the people.

Barnes have 
farm near Chrla- 
on the Klamath

In Midland Hun-

are very h«ppy 
new sister.

eold not many

out of ach<x>i 
the wedding of 
Ellsworth.

Hold» Thai t’otigre*» Cannot Confer 
Jurisdiction for T<-Ming the 

Merit of lattvo

H IRRt RICHARDSON BIA'S
FE4TIONERY

<1>\

II. II. Dulaney'» I elebruted Tunutle» 
Be

I
Deli! uteawantu. etc. Will 

t 'arrie, I by Houm-

■ hang«- has l)<-«-u made In the 
the

deemed expedient or public necessity 
requires It.

"Another provision I consider very 
| unsatisfactory Is to be found in Sec
tion X. This section makes it incum
bent on the city to exercise the right 
of eminent domain In condemning 
land for right of way and reservoir 
grounds for the Klamath Falls Light 
and Water company. This does not 
obligate the company to reimburse 
the city. Under this provision the 
company might put the city to heavy 
expense without a guarantee that the 
city #111 be reimbursed for such ex
penditure.

The company has assured the coun- 
!<-ll that rates prescribed by this fran- 
I ehise are no higher than in several 
other cltt«*s similarly locat«-d. Par
ticular mention has been made of 
Portland, Oregon; that the rates sub
mitted In (bls franchise are practic
ally the same as are now in force In 
the above mentioned city. I have th« 
rat«« charged by Portland, adopted 
January 1st, 15*10, and And them ap
proximately 50 per cent lower than 

' ih« rates in the propotted franchise. 
It must also be remembered that 
Portland, owning her own water 
works, may change the rates at will.

"1 am disposed to consider this 
franchise <r11ically' because of the 
fact that it irrevocably ties the city 
up, so far as this company is con- 
<;«-ru«-d, for a period of twenty-live 
years. 1 do not believe that this is 
good business policy, l^et future gen- 
«■ atious regulate these matters tor 
themselves. 1 believe the city should 
reserve the right to regulate these 
rates at any time. You are all aware 
that there should be two sides to a 
contract. I fail to see where the city’s 
interests have received proper consid
eration in this franchise, and the 
proper time for adjusting these mat
ters is before the contract is signed.

"As an individual I would not sign 
this contract in its present form, and 
I feel that as one ot the agents select
ed by the people of thia city to pro
tect their Interests in municipal legis
lation I should be derelict in my dutj 
were I to be any less cautious where 
the rights of the whole people were 
involved, than in my own private af
fairs.

i "With that fact in view, I herewith 
return to you Ordinance No. 2*9 with 
my disapproval. I veto the ordi
nance."

i

Ihdievca It Unwise for City to Bind 
Itself at One Rate for Num- 

brr of Years

9

Mayor Sanderson on Wednesday 
lord both th« light and power and the 
water franchise« of the Klamath Falls 
Light, and Water company, recently 
passed by the council. Following are 
the reasons given by the mayor to 
the council for his action:

ve- I

C. C. BROWR
ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW
KiaAMATH FAUX. OREGON 

ROOMS TAS. MURDOCK SLOG 
™ 1 11 1 ’

DR. C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Office in American Bank A Trust Com 
psny’s Building

PHONE «14
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

BENSON 4 STONE
AT LAW

Hank
ATTORNEYS

• Jmrriean 
and Trugt Hld£.

KLAMATH F-LLS - OREGONLight Fran-Uli»«-

"This ordinance, |s you will 
se>vea, falls to slate when the wire» 
an; to be plascd underground Some 
date should be deslgnai«-d in th. 
franchise, as 1 do not believe that it 
is rlgh' or proper that the»«- wires and 

, pol«*s should remain on our public 
highways for a period of fifty years.

"8«s..nd. th«» franchise does not 
i state what the charge will be for tie- 
I use of meters.

"Third, the location of poles by th«- 
I city engineer should be done #t the 
expense of the Klamath Falls Light 
and water company. Wires should 
not b • l»-sa than twenty-five feet above 
th«- ground, the company to cut th«» 

| wires free uf charge on reasonable 
notice to allow the removal of build- 

I Ings, machinery, etc.; also to raise or 
i lower Its poles and wires to exmform 
to street grade at its own expense, am! 
to ehang«- the location of ail pol«»s and 
wires whose removal may be »nec«?e- 
vary for the requirements of munici- 

! pal improvements, such as sidewalks, 
street pavings, sewer pipes, etc.

"This franchise should contain n 
rat«- for «-l«»ctrlc power and street 
lighting Its provisions in the matter 
of power are vagu«» and Indefinite. 

| The three should be Incorporated In 
one franchise.

"There -Is a- petition before the 
council relating to municipal owner
ship of a light and water system. It 
might be well to give this matter con
sideration before granting a 
chlse for too long a i>eriod.

"The city should reserve the 
to regulate tho»e rates at arty 
the sam<- as thos«» of any other
modify. With methods of generating 
electricity that arc constantly In-ing 
Improved, th«» cost of producing elec
tric energy is continually decreasing, 
and recent progress- made in the man
ufacture of el«»ctrical apparatus has 
decH-ast-d th«- electric energy formerly 
n«-c.-ssary to produce a certain num
ber of candle power at least 50 per 
eent.

"With these conditions confronting 
us. I do not believe it proper or right 
that this council should <-stabiish a 

j rat«- for light or power or any other 
purpose where electric energy is re
quired which Is irrevocably fixed for a 
period of ten years. I cannot con- 
HcieaUously sanction a measure which 
might retard the future progress and 

i upbuilding of this city by giving any 
company the right to the use of our 
public highways free of charge for a 
ix-riod of fllty years I warn you, 
gentlemen, particularly, on this point. 
I.et future legislation regulate these 
matters.

"1 herewith return you Ordinance 
No. 208 with my disapproval. I veto 
the ordinance."

ob-

I

E. L. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEV AT LAW

General Law Pruetiee Slate and Fed 
eral Courts

Examiner of Ijtnd Titles 
First National Bank Block 
Klamath Fall». Oregon

FREO WESTERFELD
DENTIST
Klamath Falls, Oregon 

Over Star Drug Store

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

Whit«--Madd«>x Bl«lg.

H. H. SEARS
C I V I L ENGINEER 

Reinforced Concrete Retaining Walls 
Design«-«! and Constructed

117 Fourth 3t., Klamath Falls, Ore. 
>2 Second St., San Francisco, Cal.

A
I ownership of "The Bonbonfere,”
i popular «-«mfectionery and ice cream 
parlor next door to Houston's O|H-ra 
Hous«-. Joseph Sasser selling the con- j

; ■ ern to Harry illcberdson, a well 
kuowu young busim-sH man of this 
city. The new proprietor has tak--n

I lxmsuMilon uf the store and reports 
good buain«-iMx

In addition to Its present complete . 
| line of flt>«- confectionery, <-l(tars, to-1 

bacco. etc.. IV. H. Dulaney, whose 
celebrated lino of tumalcs and home, 
mad«- d«-ll< atessatits have made him 
famous in Klamath Falla, will conduct 
a delicatessen in the Bonboniere. 
Th«- nicely appoint«-«! lunch room of ■

1 th«- confectionery, and Its nearness to 
th«» Opera Houstf tnukes the Bon- ' 
bonier« an ld«-al place for after
theater lunches.

A complete line of the Model Bak
ery's splendid bread, pastry, etc., will 
also be carried In stock by the Bon- 

I bonier*.

After Firing Shot at liaron l-otclicn at 
MihEm- Point, Hugh Hough

X unímIu-s

fran-

right 
time, 
com-

R M. RICHARDSON
United States Commissioner

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 
PROOF TAKEN

Office, Third and Main, opposite Citj 
Library. Telephone 301.

'.REGISTERED HOLSTEIN» FOR 
SALE

i I have some tine young registered 
¡Holstein bulls for sale; A-l stock and 

RAILROADS IM) NOT EXPECT To;acclimated. M. F. LOOSELEY, Ft. 
e DEFLAT BILL Kiamkth, Oregon.

—
Ii'uao-nirated Attack on t <>n«.tiluli,.ii 

alily Will Hr Madr Through 
the Courts

NOTICE.
Bartles wishing sagebrush land 

learev call Oli or write,
W W MASTEN.

Kia ma th Fati», tira12 3tr

SACRAMENTO. Jau. 2«.—The rail
toad representatives do not any long-) 
et exited to defeat the administration 
tailroad bill, according to the state-1 
merits made by th«- leading railroad j 
lobbyists. They say the bill will be 
permitted to pass practically unop- 
|M>s«-d. and that the railroads will con- 
d-nt rate th^ii opposition in a fight 
through the courts, attacking the con
stitutionality of the measure.

The lobbyists a-re planuing to re
main in the capital long enough to 
advocate certain minor amendments 

I to the bill.

HORSES WANTED
I want two or four horses for farm 

work In exchange for their winter's 
keep. H. G. FAIRCLO,

Merrill Route.

Nyal'« Vege
table Prescrip
tion is indicat
ed la all ordi
nary disease« of 
yemen. Thi» 
remedy never 
disappoints, it* 
gsod effects be
ing perceptible 
from tho very 
flrst. It lx com
posed 
purest 
most 
drugc; 
rials, 
and other har
mful drugs be
ing excluded.

The many dis
concerting 1b- 
fluences te 
which womaa 
is constantly 
subjected ren
der her liable 

to many runctlonal disorders that 
not only tend to destroy her comfort 
and happiness, but which gradually 
merge into chronic and seriou« dis
eases.

Nyal's Vegetable 
without a peer for 
treatmnet of female 
ful and disordered 
hysteria, 
pains," I 
the womb, 
sterling worth.

UNDERWOOD’S PHMANCl
Cor. 7tb and Main Streets

Klamath Falla .... Oregon

— I
Byron Lotches. an ltidiun at the 

Ag« •ncy. is nursing a bad scalp wound 
a* a result of a shot tired at him, 
Thursday by Hugh Hough, also of the 
Ag ency. Th«- shooting arose from a 
quarrel between the two men. ’the 
exact cans«- of which is not known. 
The bullet striking I.otches grazed 
his head and made a scalp wound 
three inches in length.

Immediately after the shooting 
I.otches' assailant escaped ami the 
Indlun I’lilic« arc vlgHantly scouring 
the country adjacent in nn effort to 
find him. llougli is from Oklahoma, 
ahd his fiimlly reside on the Reser- 
vat ton near Modoc Point, where th«» 

{trouble occurred.
_________________

I

Washington, i>. c., Jan 2«.
Ou the theory that congieas cannot 
confer JurlHdlctlon on the Supreme 
Court of the United States for the sole 
purpose of testing th«' constitution 
alit.v of a law. the supreme court de
clined to consider the constitutionality
of th«? laws Increuaing restriction* on , 
th«' »al«' of nnd otherwise nffecting In- j 
dinn lands in Oklahoma.

C. E. Atkinson of Spokane was In 
Klamath Fall« Wvdnesday. looking 
around the town with a view of e«- 
tubllHhlng a mercantile buslnemt. He 
expn-ss«-« himself as being most favor-1 
ably lntprc««od with the city, and 
when ho left he told Secretary Oliver , 
of the Chamber of Commerce he. 
would return as soon ns possible.

Mr. Atkinson has long east longing 
eyes In the direction of Klamath Falls 
and he linn corresponded extensively 
with Mr. Oliver. Now that lie ha» 
s.-cn the town Mr. Atkinson I* more 
anxious than ever to come here.

California I«CKi*laturc I’r«<|M>s«-» a 
S|M-cial Elc« ti«ui for That 

l*nrpoM-

SACRAMENTO. Jan. 20. A bill 
providing for n special election for the 
submission of all amendments to the 
constitution proposed at the present 
session of the legislature has been in
troduced in the sennte by Senator Ca- 
ininettl. The date of the election is 
left blank for the election committee 
to fill In. An election soon after the 
end of the legislature Is-expected.

Water FrnurhiM’

WILL FIX!» 1*01’1 'LATIOS
CENTERS OF ALL STATES

WASHINGTON, D. 0.. Jan 27. 
Only th«» center of population of th«- 
entire United States and the centers 
of the various individual states will 
be determined by Giuigrapher Sloane, 
it was announced at the bureau of 
census today.

,\lr. Sloane is now working on the 
center of population for the whole! 
country, and this will soon be forth-' 
coining. The centers of the various, 

‘stat«-s wil be unnounced us they are 
j completed.

FRENI H AVIATOR MARRIES
SIR McKJ-lNZIE'S DAUGHTER

lh‘

of th« 
and th« 
reliable 
mercu- 
o piata»

Water company nu«? 
rates named therein 
live years thereafter 
be subject to regula- 
council.

The demand for nn extended Par
cel« Post has become Insistent; it will 
no longer be denied, say« tin editorial 
writer In Success. Renewed agita
tion for the elimination of the annual 
deficit In the postofficc department 
has revealed the folly of permitting 
the express companies to rob the post- 
office of a source of large income by

“t'OOLIE RESOLUTION"
GOES I P TO SENATE

SACRAMENTO. Calif., Jan. 30. 
The resolution asking congress to 
"formulate a treaty with Japan which 
forever exclude« coolies" and protest
ing against the dropping of the 
"coolie clause" In the present treaty 
was presented to the senate today.

l,e»NV|>» Announces Tluit He 
Forsake His l*rofes»ion 

Forever

Will

Les- j
M i .

I

LONDON. Jan 26 Count De 
' seps was yesterdAv married to 
Grace McKenxie, daughter of Sir Wil- 

! Ham McKenxie of Toronto, who is 
president of thi* Canadian Northern 
railroad. Cunon Glides ofllciated at 
the ceremony. The count has an
nounced that h<- will not fl) again.

"This ordinance provides that dur
ing the next ten years the Klamath 
j Falls Light and 
charge certain 
and that every 
such rat«»s shall 
lion by the city

"I do not «-onsider this fair to the 
citizens of Klamath Falls. I am in
clined to believe that the ordinance 
reprels portiona of Ordinance No. 
150, adopt«»d February 20, 1910,
which provides for supplying the city 
with fire hydrants. One clause of 
Ordinane«- NY>. 150 provides thnt the 
city shall pa-y $22 per year for 3-inch 
fir«' hydrants. Ordinance No. 209 
raises the price of 3-incb fire stand
pipes tu $42 per year. Throughout 
the ordinance It mentions mains for 
Art- prot«»ction for the city, and incor
porates several provisions of Ordi
nance No. 150. Since Ordinane«» No. 
209^ repeals all ordinances and parts 
of ordin.-vncea in conflict with its pro
visions it must prevail in those par
ticulars over Ordinane«» No 150.

"I see no reason for adopting such 
rilles as appear in Section IX. A rale 
entirely ad«»qiiatt» for one period of 
tim« may be entirely inadequate as 
applies to another period of time 
Thes«> rules are established for a peri- 
odof twenty-five years, and will not b«» 
subject to change by th«» city during 
that time unless by the consent of the 
Klamath Falls Light anil Water com
pany. I notice that Rule 11 does not 
permit n water consumer to water th«- 
streets iHiimding his property, «-ven 
though the water may be measured 
by a mater.

"I am of the opinion that the city 
should always reserve the right to 
make reasonable rules whenever i

Among the items in the United 
States seuate appropriation bill* is 
one for the construction of irrigation 
ditches to the lands in the Klamath 
Indian reservation lyiug near Modoc 
Point. A total of about $185,000 
will eventually be appropriated, which 
will place under irrigation between 
8,000 and 10.000 acres of fine land. 
The money will probably be available 
about next July. The government 
will be reimbursed the cost of the 
Klamath 
the sale 
lands.

reservation system through 
of timber from the Indian

SUFFRAGE BILL PASSEN
CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE

SACRAMENTO. Jan 27.— By a 
vote of 35 to 5 Bell's equal suffrage 
bill passed the senate. If it passes the 
assembly the measure will be submit
ted to the people at the next general 
election.

II I,. Voorheis, who has been suf
fering for the past month with inflam
matory rheumatism, is Improved of 
late.

I CYC

Prescription la 
the successful 

weakness, pain 
menstrutation,

cramps, "bearing down 
inflammation and falling of 

This la a remedy of

OLD VIRGINIA FARMS FOR SAIE 
Send for free Illustrated catalog; larg- 
ert list in Virginia.
CASSELMAN A CO Riclimoud la.

For an up-to-date wheel, get 
a Rambler, on sale at the GUN 
STORK. For sale or rent. 
Tents to rent. Guns. We carry 
a full line of Sporting Goods.

THE GUN STORE
J. B. CHAMBERS

; Patents
TRADE NIARAS 

OCBIGNS 
Copyrights &¿. 

■h and d«»CT(»Oon tn»» 
quickly aaccrtam our optnton Ire* *huih»r«ui> 
lavunoon <• probably paTanyabla, _ < onimunow- 
■ MaaMrietlyronMantial. HAHDBOOK .in Paianta 
•ant tr*U- Olduat aaancy tor »actions pelant».

Patanta taken ihrouah Munn * Co. racatva 
rperial notier, wit boul «bara», la tka 

Scientific Huerican.
A handanmaly illuatratad weakly l.araaal ar 
co MU ton of any aciano«» tournai. Tama. St a 
»ear: four luonlba, «L «oHbfaU ■•«— —'—


